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DESCRIPTION
The Third Editionof this popularbookbringsup to datethe material
that so many readersfoundhelpfulin the previouseditions.The text
has been revisedand reorganizedwith currentchaptersfocusingon
the historyof cortisoluse, Sourcesof confusionregardingcortisol
function,generally
of normaladrenocortical
therapy,t-hesignificance
dosage,viral infections,miscellaneous
acceptedusesof pnysiological
clinicalconditions,and future directionsfor researchand therapy.The
authorprovidesexplanationand confirmationof the rationalefor the
dosagesof coftisol
and safetyof the usesof physiological
effectiveness
in the treatment,not only of patientswith rheumatoidafthritis and
otherautoimmunedisorders,but alsoof patientswith chronic
gonadaldysfunction,infertility,
allergies,chronicfatiguesyndrOme,
shingles,acne,hirsutism,respiratoryinfections,and other less

Chapter 4
GENERALLYACCEPTEDUSES OF
PHYSIOLOGICDOSAGESINCLUDING
THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
MILD ADRBNOCORTICALDEFICIENCY
ADRENAL INSUFFICIENCY
he most logical use of physiologicdosagesof cortisol is in the
treatment of patientswith known adrenalinsufficiency.Severe
examplesof this disorderare manifestedby hyperpignlentationof the
skin, weakness,fatigue, anorexia,and susceptibilityto collapseand
shockwith exposureto stress.This clinicalpicturewasfirst describedby
Sir ThomasAddisonin 1855and subsequently
hasbeencalledAddison's
disease.For many yearstuberculosisof the adrenalswas its most frequent cause,but with the decreased
incidenceof tuberculosisresulting
from improvedpreventionand treatment,"idiopathic" adrenalinsufficiencyor adrenalinsufficiencyresultingfrom an autoimmunephenomenonl havebecomemorecommondiagnoses.
Theseare relativelyraredisorders,however,and when cortisoneand
adrenocorticotropic
hormone(ACTH) becameavailablefor human use
in 1948,thesehormonesfirst attractedworldwide attention by their
dramaticbeneficialeffectson patientswith rheumatoidarthritis. The
dosagesemployedwere large, however,and when continued they producedundesirableand sometimescatastrophicsideeffects,so this treatment developeda reputationfor being too dangerous
for generalusein
patientswith rheumatoidarthritis and other autoimmunedisorders.
This reputationhasapparentlycauseda tendencyto minimize the size
of :replacement
dosages
of steroidsfor patientswith adrenocortical
deficiency that are recommendedin endocrinetextbooksand sometimes
evena preferencefor syntheticsteroidsover the naturalhormone,cortisol.
, Our rationalefor the treatmentof patientswith adrenocorticaldeficiencyhas been basedon the impresJionthat natureusuallyhasgood
reasons
for choosingthe specificchemicalsubstances
secretedashormones,
and the studiesillustratedin Figures1 and 2 (pages15 and 16) prwide
informationindicatingthat a total dosageof 35 to 40 mg of cortisoldaily
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administeredin divided dosesat maximum intervalsof 8 hours should
supplyadequateglucocorticoidreplacement
for an unstressed
adrenalecpatientswith spontaneous
tomizedpatient.Because
adrenocortical
deficiency usually seek medical care before a completelack of cortisol
develops,replacement
dosages
for suchpatientsusuallytotal lessthan 35
mg daily, taken asi,7.5,
5, or 2.5 mg four timesdaily beforemealsand at
bedtime(acand hs).Supplementary
sodium-retaining
effectin the form
(9 alpha-FF[Florinef@l),0.1 mg daily
of 9 alpha-fluorohydrocortisone
or threetimesweekly,is rarelyneededexceptin totallyadrenalectomized
patients.
Meanwhile,experience
with the useof small,safe,physiologicdosages
of cortisoneor cortisolin patientswith ovariandysfunctionand infertility
revealedthat patientswith associated
allergies,chronic fatigue or
autoimmunedisordersalsoreportedimprovementin theseconditions
while taking the steroid, without experiencingany undesirableside
effects.Theseresultswerepublishedin a leadingmedicaljournal,2!p1
the reputationof glucocorticoids
had becomeso bad that they received
little attention.Subsequently,
improvedmethodsof diagnosishaveenabled
the identificationof mild degreesof adrenocorticaldeficiency,thus
providingan explanationfor at leastsomeof thesebeneficialeffects.
Hence,the diagnosis
and treatmentof mild adrenocortical
deficiency,
a condition that is rarelymentionedin medicaltextbooks,hasbecome
importantfor all practicingphysiciansto recognize.It may be primary,
resultingfrom inadequateproductionof cortisol by the adrenalsand
sometimestermed "low adrenalreserve,"or it may be secondaryto
inadequatestimulationof the adrenalsby adrenocorticotropic
hormone
(ACTH) from the pituitary or by cortiiotropin releasingfactor(CRF)
from the hypothalamus.
Another possiblecauseof symptomsof cortisol
deficiencyis a defectin the cellularreceptorsfor cortisolCausing
associated
normalor elevatedlevelsof plasmacortisol.A similar wpe of resistance
t9 thyroid hormonethat improvedwith administrationof physiologic
dosagesof cortisol is describedin Chapter 10. The recogniiionand
treatmentof thesedisordersis discussedin the chaptersand sections
devotedto them, but teststo determinethe integriqvofihe hypothalamuspituitary-adrenal(HPA) axisand generalprinciplesof trearmentwill be
discussed
at this time, sincethey apply to all disordersof adrenocortical
function,whetherprimary or secondary,
completeor partial.The causes
for thesedisordersare largelyunknown, but they are often relatedto
stressand inheritedpredisposing
factors.
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The symptomsand signsof severeadrenocorticaldeficiencyare well
describedin standardmedicalor endocrinetextbooks,but mild adrenocortical deficiencyhas receivedlittle attention. When patientswith
rheumatoidarthritis or with other conditionsthat werelater identified
as autoimmune disorderswere found to improve dramaticallywith
the possibilof ACTH or glucocorticoids,
administrationof largedosages
was
but because
considered,
deficiency
ity that they might haveadienal
they did not havethe characteristicfeaturesor laboratoryfindings of
this possibilitywas eventually
hypopituitarismor of Addison'sdisease,
apparentlyforgotteneventhough at leastsomehad abnormallevelsof
excretionof steroids,
in their urine. Recentreportshavepresentedevi'
dence that patientswith rheumatoidarthritis and severalother autoof their HPA axesto stress,
immunedisordershaveabnormalresponses
so the possibility that the developmentof these disordersmight be
relatedto defectiveHPA responses
seemslikely. This would explainthe
beneficialeffectsof small,physiologicdosages
of cortisolthat havebeen
observedin someof thesepatientsandsupportthe advisabilityof testing
the integrity of this axis and the use ol therapeutictrials with safe,
physiologicdosagesof cortisol in patientswith thesedisorders.Many
patientswith chronic allergies,anothercondition that improveswith
large.dosages
of ACTH or glucocorticoids,
alsohavebeenfound to have
evidenceof mild adrenocortical
deficienry.Thesefindingswill be discussed
in more detail in subsequentchapters,and they emphasizethe importanceof testingfor the possibilityof deficientadrenocorticalfunction,
eitherprimary or secondaT,in patientswith theseconditions
Becausechronic fatigue is frequentlythe earliestsymptom of mild
adrenalinsufficiency,and with the availabilityof a simple method of
determiningadrenalresponsiveness
to ACTH, patientscoming to our
clinic complainingof chronicfatiguewithout other evidentcausesuchas
inadequaterest,anemia,hypothyroidism,or chronicillnessof any type
havebeen given ACTH testsin addition to having determinationsof
baselinelevelsof plasmacortisoland of plasmaACTFI. Initially, commercialpreparations
of ACTH wereusedfor the tests,but subsequently
(Organon),an activeACTH fraction consistingof tire firit
Cortrosyn@
24 of the 39 aminoacidsof naturalACTH, which hasa relativelyrapid
effectenablingthe testto be run in 30 minutesand is lessapt to calse
sensitivityreactions,haslargelyreplacedACTH for the tests.
It is preferableto havethesetestsrun in the morningafterthe patient
hashad adequatesleepand hasnot takenfor a sufficieit intervalbf time
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any glucocorticoidor other medicationthat might affectadrenalfunction or bloodlevelsof cortisol,but helpfulinformationcanbe obtained
low doseCortrosyn
by runningthem at any time of day.A moresensitive
but
of mild adrenaldeficiency,3
for the diagnosis
testhasbeensuggested
justified,
with
patients
in
even
becausetherapeutictrials are usually
apparentlynormal tests,sometimesit is preferableto delay further
tisting until a therapeutictrial has beenmade,especiallyif it might
hospitalization.
avoidotherwiseunRecessary
"normal
It is importantto be awarethat testresultsthat fall within the
range"do not rule out the possibilitythat a patient might havemild
adrenaldeficiencysincethe normalrangewasprobablyobtainedfrom a
or hypopituAddison'sdisease
groupof peoplewho did not haveclassical
itarism ot *y other known physicaldisorderand is rathei-bioad.
Hence, it might include personswith chronicallergiesor other condiwith mild adrenocorticaldeficiency.
tions that may be associated
previously
Furthermore, as
mentioned,mild adrenaldeficiencycan
occursecondaryto inadequatestimulationby ACTH from the pituitary
Thesepatientsmay havelow normal
or by CRF from the hypothalamus.
baselineblood cortisollevelsthat respondnormally to Cortrosyn,but
still improve with a physiologicdosageof cortisol. Hence resultsof
Cortrosyntestswithin the normal rangedo not excludethe possibility
that patientsmight benefitfrom cortisoltherapy,so a therapeutictrial
might still bejustified.
Patientswith secondaryadrenocorticaldeficiencymay needto have
x-raysof the sellaturcica and deterrn-inations
of blo-odgiowth hormone
(GH), thyroid-stimulating
hormone(TSH), and follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH) levelsbecauseof the possibilitythat they might have a
tumor or otherlesionin this area,but mostpatientswith this disorderdo
not seemto haveidentifiableorganiclesions.Other studiesthat might be
helpfulincludea completeblool countwith differential,bloodsedlmentation rateand tuberculintestbecause
of the possibilitvof an infectious
process,and x-raysof the adrenalareasand chest.
For a Cortrcsyntest, blood is drawn for baselineplasmacortisol and
ACTH levels,recordingthe time of day.As mentionedabove,although
it is preferableto perform the testin the morningwhen plasmacortisol
levelsare highest if the patient is on a normal sleep-wakeschedule,
adrenalresponsiveness
can be determinedat any time of the day.The
patientdoesnot haveto be fasting,althoughthis is alsopreferable,but
he or sheshouldnot havetakenany glucocorticoidfor at least12hours,
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an abnormalCortrosyntest
and preferablynot for severalweeks,because
due to low adrenalreservemay return to normal after a short courseof
cortisoneacetateor cortisolor probablyof anyother glucocorticoid,and
evidenceof low reservemay not return until medicationhas not been
taken for a month or longir. After the blood for baselinecortisol and
an injectionof 25 unitsof Cortrosyn
ACTH is drawn,the patientreceives
into the deltoid muscleof the upper arm. Thirty minuteslater a second
blood specimenis drawnfor plasmacortisoldetermination.The patient
is then instructedto record any changein symptomsover the next 24
is consideredan increasein cortisollevelto at
hours.A normal response
leastdouble the baselinevalue,but most normal personswill havean
increasegreaterthan twofold,and patientswith secondaryadrenocorti.
cal deficiencywill often report a transientimprovementin symPtoms
suggestinga mild deficiencyin their production of ACTH. When
as wasdone in
plasmacortisolsare determinedby radioimmunoassay,
our laboratory,baselineplasmacortisolsarenormallybetween15and 30
mcg/100ml in the morningand between5 and 15 mcg/100ml in the
afternoon.
This testis an exampleof the impossibilityof havingstrict end points
in designatingnormalrangesof hormonelevels,especiallyfor a dynamic
hormonesuch as cortisol,whoselevelsmay fluctuatefrom minute to
minute dependingupon the degreeof stiessin addition to diurnal
variation.Hence, patientswith adrenalinsufficiencymay haveplasma
cortisollevelswithin low normal range,especiallyin the afternoonand
evening,and patientswith hyperadrenalism
may haveplasmacortisol
levelswithin upper normalrangein the morning.It is thereforepossible
that milder degreesof low adrenalreservemay not be detectedunless
Cortrosyntestsare performedin the morning at a time when baseline
cortisollevelsaremaximum.Furthermore,patientsvary in their susceptibility to variousdegreesof stress,including the stressof having injections and blood tests,so'thesefactorsmust be consideredin interpreting
the resultsof tests.Hence,a diagnosisof mild adrenocortical
deficiency
should dependprimarily on the clinical picture and therapeutictrials
are often'justified evenwhen the resultsof testsfall within the normal
range.
It is alsoimportantto bear in mind that normalrangesfor baseline
levelsof plasmacortisol have been determinedby measurements
on
apparently normal subjectswho had no clinical evidenceof hyperadrenalism(Cushing'ssyndrome),hypoadrenalism
(Addison'sdisease),
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syndrome),or any other
congenitaladrenalhyperplasia(adrenogenital
adrenaldysdiscussion,
apparentillness.As is evidentfrom subsequent
functioncanbe presentin personswho do not fall into any of the above
groups,henceso-called"normal" rangesareprobablygreaterthan those
that would be obtainedby excluding,for example,any subjectwith
acne,hirsutism,or allergies,conditionsthat may haveassociated
mild
disordersof adrenocortical
function.Adrenalinsufficiencyis alsocharacterized by an elevatedplasma ACTH level, but patients with low
adrenalreserveand not under stressmayhavenormalplasmaACTH, so
the Cortror{l q:t of adrenalresponseis a more sensitivemethod for
diagnosingthis disorder.
It shouldbe emphasized
that a "normal" baselineplasmacortisoland
responseto Cortrosyndoesnot rule out the possibilitythat a patient
might improvewith a physiologicdosageof cortisol,sofor patientswith
disordersthat suggestthe possibilityof mild adrenaldeficiency,therapeutic trials with a small,subreplacement
dosageof cortisolmight still be
helpful. Hence inability to bbtain baselinelortisol and ACTH levels
and Cortrosyn stimulation tests does not contraindicatetherapeutic
trials with physiologicdosagesof cortisol in patientswith disordersthat
might improvewith suchtreatment,but the demonstration
of deficiency
providesa clear'indicationfor treatment.
Cortisol,like adrenalinand insulin,is a very dvnamichormonewhose
production can vary from minute to minute, or evenfrom secondto
second,dependingupon the amount of stressbeing experienced.
This
stressmay be physical,mentalor emotional.In the unstressed
stateit is
normally producedon a diurnal pattern dependingupon a person's
sleep-wakeschedule,maximum production occurring about an hour
aftel awakelingin the morning, then slowlydecreasing
during the day,
reachinga low point about an hour after retiring at night. Sincethe
durationof effecton eachdoseof cortisolis a maximumof about8 hours.
an optimum replacement
schedulewould havea maximumint *.t of ti
hours, but for severalreasonsmost patients prefer to take four doses
daily,one beforeeachmealand the fourth at bedtime.
rse
-. Beca spontaneousadrenalinsufficiencyresultsfrom progressive
destructionof adrenaltissue,symptoms.pp."r when the processieaches
the point where remaining adrenaltissueis insufficientto maintain
normalwell-being.As mentionedearlier,this mayrequiredestructionof
over 90 percentof the glandulartissue,but the remnantis capableof
some function, so replacementdosagesof cortisol in chronic-adrenal
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insufficiencyare usuallylessthan the 35-40 mg daily thrtt are required
patient.Mosl patientscanbe maintained
for the totally adrenalectomized
on between 20 and 30 mg daily in divided doses.Although some
patientsmay feelwell on lessthan 20 mg daily, it seemspreferableto give
at,leastthis much cortisol,even to patientswith low adrenalreserve'
becauseit takesthe strainoff of the residualadrenaltissueand provides
Under somecircumstances'
for morefunctionalreservein timesof stress.
A
tissueto regenerate.
for
residual
provide
an
opportunity
it appearsto
evidenceof recovery'of
fewpatientswith low reservehavedemonstrated
but most seemto
years
treatment,
of
such
even
after
months
or
reserve
for the remainderof their lives.
requiresomereplacement
In patientswith adrenalinsufficiencysecondaryto tuberculosis,the
administrationof cortisolwasinitially employedwith hesitationbecause
effectof largedosesof glucocorticoids,
of the well-knownanti-inflammatory
causinga tendencyfor tuberclesto break down and enabledissbmination of the previouslywalled-offtubercle bacilli. Later, when it was
found that the useof glucocorticoidsin conjunctionwith antituberculous
of the latter,the combined
therapyactuallyenhancesthe effectiveness
useof the two typesof therapybecameacceptedpractice.A patientwith
adrenalinsufficiencvsecondarvto tuberculousinfection.therefore.should
initially receivea slitable .orr.r. of antituberculoustherapyin addition
to replacementcortisolin physiologicdosage.
A scheduleof replacementglucocorticoidtherapyin adrenalinsufficiency employingtwo-thirds of the daily dosagebeforebreakfastand
one-third beforesupperhasbeenwidely recommended.a
This is based
upon the characteristic
diurnal variationin plasmacortisollevels,with a
peak shortly afterwaking in the morning and a low point shortly after
retiring at night. Patientswith adrenalinsufficiencywill do fairly well on
this schedule,but when we havehad them compareit with the same
total dosagein four divided doses,they have invariablypreferredthe
latter.This is not surprisingin view of the evidencethat the half-lifeof
cortisolin the blood is only 100minutes,and somemetaboliceffectsof
even large dosesdo not last longer than eight hours.SFurthermore,
althoughplasmacortisolreachesits lowestlevelshortly afterretiring in
the evening,it beginsto riseduring sleepsothat by the time the patient
arisesin the morning it is almostat its peak for the 24 hour period.
Hence,,insteadof the twice daily dosagEmore closelyimitating the
naturaldiurnal pattern,it causes
a peaklevelin the morningfollowedby
a period of lower than normal levelsin the afternoon,then a smaller
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peak after supper followed by lower than normal levels during sleep
and at the time of awakening in the morning. It is not surprising that
a schedule employing four doses taken before meals and at bedtime
producesmore energlt and lessfatigue.
A four times daily schedulealsoseemsto result in greater decreasein
pigmentation in patients with this manifestation of adrenocortical
deficiency.It is thereforepossiblethat a scheduleof only two dosesdaily
in patients with more severe deficiency may not produce sufficient
feedback to prevent excessiveACTH production, and this might contribute to the tendency for some patients on this program to develop
pituitary adenomas(Nelson's syndrome).6Longer acting derivativesof
cortisone or cortisol, such as prednisone or dexamethasone,on a once
daily schedule, have theiefore been suggested,4but because nature
usually has a reasonfor using the hormones normally produced by the
body, and becauseextensiveexperiencewith the normal hormones in
physiologic dosageshas confirmed their safetyand effectiveness,
it seems
preferableto continue their usefor treatment of patientswith adrenocortical deficiency, either primary or secondary,complete or partial.
The taking of any medication every eight hours or four times daily
might be consideredtoo difficult for patients to follow, but this has not
been a problem with patientswith mild adrenaldeficiency.Their subjective improvement has been sufficient to keep most patients taking their
medication regularly. Thking cortisol three times daily, or even twice
daily, will produce some improvement, but for optimum benefit the four
times daily schedulehas usually been more helpful and easierto follow.
Patients working on night shifts or traveling to different time zoneswill
need to adjust their schedulesfor taking their medication to their new
mealtimes and bedtimes but when they do this promptly, they often
report that this adjustment seemsto diminish their tendency to develop
travel fatigue or "jet lag."
Some patients report that cortisone acetateseemsto lessapt to cause
acid indigestion than cortisol, so,if it is available, it may be tried. but
sincecortisonemust be convertedor cortisol beforeproducing therapeutic effects, it is becoming less fiequently used. Also, altho,rgtt " lower
dosageat supper time is logical and seemsto diminish a tendencv to
insomnia that occurs in some patients, a lower dosageat bedtime is not
alwaysdesirablebecausewith normal diurnal variati6n the plasmacortisol level risesduring sleepto reach a peak shortly after awatening in the
morning.

.
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An undesirable effect of Aking any dosageof glucocorticoid at bedtime is that it tends to cause persistent renal function during sleep,
resulting in the need to get up and void once or twice during the night.
This is not a seriousproblem, and most patients prefer this inconvenience to the morning fatigue that may result from an inadequatedoseof
steroid at bedtime. If the patient has sufficient adrenal reserve, the
bedtime dosagemay be decreasedor omitted entirely without difficulty.
The occasional patient who complains of inability to sleep after the
bedtime dosageof glucocorticoid may be found to be taking it without
milk or food, and the insomnia appearsto be related to a tendency to
acid indigestion aggravatedby the steroid. Such a complaint can usually
be corrected by taking an antacid or milk or other light nourishment at
the time of the bedtime dosage.
Also, insomnia after the bedtime dosagemay be related to an excessive
intake of coffeeor other caffeine-containingbeveragesthat patients with
chronic fatigue frequently resort to in an effort to obtain more energy.
Patients with untreated or inadequately treated adrenal insufficiency
seem to be tolerant of larger amounts of caffeinel hence, when suitable
replacement dosagesof cortisol are administered and their tolerance
return towards normal, they may developsymptoms of excessivecaffeine
intake. It is, therefore, wise to caution patients who are starting on
phleiologic dosagesof glucocorticoid regarding this possibility.
Patients with chronic adrenocortical deficiency can usually be well
maintained with cortisol, 5 or 7.5 mg orally before each meal and at
bedtime. If a patient has a peptic ulcer or predispositionto this disorder,
antacid should be taken with each dose. If this is done, the administration of phpiologic dosagesof cortisol may be continued with suitable
ulcer therapy without preventing healing of the ulcer.2,7Printed instructions, such as those on page 27, are helpful for patients to keep in a
prominent place at home, such as a bulletin board or retrigerator door,
where they can be referred to easily.
Patients who have been totally adrenalectomizedor who have more
severedegreesof adrenocortical deficiency can usually be satisfactorily
maintained on cortisol in a dosageof 10 mg at breakfastand lunch, 5 mg
at supperJ and 10 mg at bedtime. Supplementary sodium-retaining
activity may be necessary,
(9-alpha-FF,
and 9-alpha-fluorohydrocortisone
marketed as Florinef@),0.05to 0.1 mg daily or three times weekly, is
sufficient in most cases.Patients with spontaneouschronic adrenal deficiency may not require supplementarysodium-retainingsteroid unless
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they are given one of the derivatives of the natural glucocorticoids that
haslesssodium-reAining activity. Prednisone,prednisolone,triamcinolone,
methyl-prednisolone,or dexamethasoneare thereforelesssatisfactoryin
the treatment of adrenaldeficiency,where all of the physiologic properties of cortisol, including sodium retention' are needed.
Cortisol is available commercially as 5,10, or 710mg scored tablets
from the Upjohn Company under the trade name of Cortef@,or as i0 or
20 mg scored tablets from Merck and Company, Inc. under the trade
name of Hydrocortone@.Occasionally,a patient is encounteredwho is
allergic to one of the ingredients used by these pharmaceutical companies in the filler for tablets of cortisoneor cortisol, developing an allergic
dermatitis or other mild allergic reaction whenever these tablets are
taken in physiologicdosage.Pharmacologicdosages,by contrast, appear
to protect againstthese as well as againstother allergic manifestations.
Becausethesemild allergic reactionsare apparently due to sensitivity to
lactoseor cornstarch,both of which are used in the filler of cortisone or
cortisol tablets by current manufacturers, changing to a different
manufacturer's product does not usually correct the problem, Sometimes prescribing 10 mg or 20 mg tablets to be broken into halves or
quarters respectively to obtain 5 mg dosageswith less filler may help to
avoid this problem. Otherwise, capsulescontaining 5 mg in a nonallergenic filler are availablefrom a few pharmacists,but some capsules
may have different absorption rates from commercial tablets and this
may affect this optimum scheduleof administration. A few patients have
been willing to take a pediatric liquid preparation of cortisol that is too
sweetfor many adults. Hence, if small, subreplacementdosagesbecome
more widely used,hopefully pharmaceuticalmanufacturerswill provide
tablets with non-allergenicfillers.
Surprisingly, package inserts for cortisol still do not mention the
differencesbetween physiologic and pharmacologicdosagesand effects,
implying that any of the many alarming side-effectsthat are listed may
occur with treatment at any dosagelevel and thus unnecessarilyalarming patients who need physiologic amounts of this normal hormone in
order. to live normal lives! This unfortunate situation was first pointed
out by Thorn in 1966 and discussedin the first edition of this book
(Chapter 2, page20) aswell asin Chapter 2 (p. 18) of this edition. With
the increasing potential for the use of physiologic dosagesdescribed in
this book, hopefully it will be corected soon.
In addition to supplementary sodium-retaining activitv as provided
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by small dosesof 9-alpha-FF,women with severeadrenalinsufficiency
may require supplementaryandrogen to achieveoptimum strength and
senseof well-being. This is not surprising since their chief source of
androgen is normall5r their adrenals. Unfortunately, natural adrenal
(DHEA) and androstenedione
androgenssuch asdehydroepiandrosterone
use,
but some pharmacistshave
are not generally availablefor clinical
5 mg capsulesof DHEA. Otherwise, 5 mg linguets of methyl testosterone
maybe helpful to provide androgenic effects.As will be discussedlater,
,there is evidence that DHEA is a better replacement androgen for
adrenal deficiency than testosterone.
When a patient with adrenal insufficiency encounters stress,additional cortisol is necessaryto maintain normal health and sense of
well-being. This can vary from the extra 10 mg that may be taken by the
businessmanwho has an unusually strenuous day ahead to the several
hundred milligrams per day that may be required in the presenceof an
acute overwhelming infection. When a patient needsadditional steroid,
he or she first noticesa sensationof fatigue that will disappearas soon as
sufficient cortisol is taken. If supplementary glucocorticoid is not taken
by patients with more severedegreesof adrenal deficiency, the fatigue
may progressto malaiseand generalizedaching similar to that experienced when a person is developing influenza. If additional steroid is still
not taken, nausea,vomiting, and collapsewith a high fever,fall in blood
pressure,and shock mav ensue. Before cortisone and cortisol became
available,this condition was not uncommon in patients with Addison's
diseaseand was known as an "adrenal crisis." This condition is rarely
seen today, and such patients should be hospitalized where they will
usuaily respond satisfactorilyto 50 mg hydrocortisonesodium succinate
(Solu-Cortef@)
by intravenous(IV) push, followed by 100 mg of SoluCortef in 1000 ml 5 percent dextrose in saline by continuous IV drip
over eight hours. This should be followed by additional Solu-Cortef
intramuscularly every six hours in dosesdependent upon the patient's
response.The intramuscular route is usually preferableexcept in casesof
circulatory collapsebecauseit permits more flexibility of oih.. intravenous therapy and it alsodecreasesthe tendency to hypokalemia with its
toxic effects that can result from excessivecortisol effects. .
If the patient is unable to take oral nourishment, supplementarv
potassium should be given parenterally after the first liter of IV fluid
to prevent hypokalemia. This can be satisfactorily achievedby adding
.15mEq potassiumchloride to eachliter of intravenousfluid aftei the first
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until the patientis able to takeoral nourishmentcontainingpotassium
such as broth or orangejuice. The sodium-retainingeffect of these
dosages
of cortisolis sufficientso that supplementarysodium-retaining
Cortisoneis not advisedfor parenteral
steroidhas not beennecessary.
administrationor when rapid replacementof cortisoldeficiencyis needed
becauseit must be convertedto cortisolbeforeproducingphysiologic
effectsand this may requireseveralhours.
I After the patient feelswell, the dosageof cortisol may usuallybe
leveldependingupon the natureof the
rapidly taperedto a maintenance
stresscausingthe acutedeficiency.If the dosageis not taperedsufficiently
promptly, the patient may developa transientpsychosisof a "toxic" typ"
The latter
or hypokalemiasufficientto causearrhythmiaor weakness.
may be mistakenfor evidenceof an inadequateamountof glucocorticoid,
and if more is given, the patient'scondition will ,worseninsteadof
improve.If this is any question,a serumpotassiumlevel or an electrocardiogram,which will showcharacteristic
changeswith hypokalemia,
should be obtained.As soon as the patient feelswell, therefore,it is
advisableto taperthe dosageof cortisoito a maintenance
levelasquickly
aspossible.This,canusuallybe achievedby decreasing
the daily dosage
by 20 mg until a satisfactory
maintenance
levelis reached.
Hence, a patient with adrenalinsufficiencyunder stressrequires
dosagesof cortisol to maintain a physiologicstatethat would produce
hypercortisolismwith its well-knownundesirableeffectsin the unstressed
state.That suchlargerdosages
aremaintaininga physiologicstateduring increasedstress'isevidenled by the nor-al blooi corti"solthat may
be found betweendosagesin thesepatients,consistentwith the statement of Ingle8that "The increased
secretionof adrenalhormonesserves
to meetan increased
needduring stressand tendsto maintainhomeostasis rather than to disturb it. The increasedsecretiondoesnor causea
stateof hypercorticismsuch as developswhen the titer of thesehormonesis increasedartificiallyin the absenceof need."Hence,a patient
with adrenalinsufficiencyunder stressmay requiredosages
of cortisolto
maintain a physiologicstatethat would producehypercortisolismwith
its well-knownundesirableeffectsin the unstressed
state.
Patientswith adrenalinsufficiencyshould,therefore,be instructedto
tdke extra cortisol when they begin to feel unusually fatigued. If they
seemto be developinga respiratoryinfectionothey sh-ouldIncreasetheir
daily maintenancedosagedependingupon the ieverity of symptoms,
and they should take additionalsteroiduntil a senseof weil-bling is
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to 10, 15,
dosagc
For mostpatientsdoublingtheir maintenance
restored.
they feel'
as
As
soon
adequate.
usually
is
times
daily
or 20:mg four
completelywell, they shouldreturn to their basicmaintenancedosage.
suchasacuteinfluenza,immediatelyincreasFor more severeillnesses,
ing the dosage'ofcortisol to 20 mg four times daily until they feel
completelywell, which usuallyoccurswithin three or four days,then
decreasingto 15 mg four times daily for one day, then to 10 mg four
timeqdaily for one day,then to the basicdosageof.5,7 .5, or 10mg four
times daily thereafter,is usuallyadequate.In somesevereillnesses,it
to increasethe dosageof cortisolto asmuch as 120mg
may be necessary
daily (30 mg four times daily) in order to achieveoptimum ciinical
improvement.Once this has been achieved,tapering the dosageby
20 mg daily until the maintenancedosageis reachedhasusuallybeen
It is alsoadvisablefor patientsto contacttheir physicianas
satisfactory.
infectionor other illness
soon as possiblein order that any associated
may be diagnosedand treated.
with nauseaand vomiting, as in acute
Ii their illnrss is associated
gastroenteritis
or i'intestinalflu," cortisolshouldbe givenparenterallyas
soonaspossible,and continuedeveryeight hoursuntil oral medication
canbe retained.Usuallyone intramuscularinjectionis adequate,but an
oral dosagetwice the maintenance
dosageshouldbe continueduntil the
patient feelswell. For this reasonpatientswith adrenalinsufficiency
shouldalwayshavevials of cortisol(Solu-Cortef@),
with sterilesyringes
and needlesfor parenteraladministrationin their homes,and if they are
traveling,in their personalluggage,and they and membersof their
familiesshouldbe instructedin their use.
Becauseit is difficult and expensive
to obtain medicationsawayfrom
home, patientsshouldbe advisedto take at leasttwo suppliesof their
medications,including hydrocortisonesodium succinatJ(Solu-Cortef,
the Upjohn Company)in Mix-O-Vals with sterilesyringesand needles,
when they aretraveling.One supplyshouldbe packedin their luggage,
and one should be carried on their person.Hence, if one is lost, the
other is available.This is especiallyimportant on trips outside the
United States.
Patientswith adrenalinsufficiencyshouldalsobe cautionedto carry
identificationcardsstating their diagnosis,treatment,and the name,
address,
and telephon.,r,rirber of thJphysicianto be notifiedin caseoi
an emergencyMedic.Alert (the Medic-Alert.Foundation,1-800-432-5378)
braceletsor ne-cklaces
arevery goodfor this type of identification.Such
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information might be life-savingin caseof an accidentin which the
and it is alwayshelpful for any physipatient is renderedunconscious,
iian who doesnot know the patient'smedicalhistory.Children taking
physiologicdosages
of cortisol should be giv-ennotesto their teachers
and treatmentand their need
and schoolnursesstatingtheir diagnoses
to take a dosageat lunchtime.If they can be maintainedon an every
eight hour program,this might avoid their having to take a dosage
during schoolhours.
When patientswith adrenalinsufficiencyare treated accordingto
theseprinciples,they can live perfectlynormal,healthylives.In some
respectsthey seemto be healthierthan many Personswithout adrenal
insufficiencyin'that they oftenappearto havemoreenergY,lessfatigue,
to at leastsometypesof infection.This will be
and a greaterresistance
discussed
in greaterdetail later,but at this point it shouldbe notedthat
when adrenallyinsufficientpatientswith commonrespiratoryinfections
are treated accordingto theseprinciples,no increasedincidenceof
nor adviscomplicationsoccurs,and antibiotictherapyis not necessary
.ableunlessa bacterialinfection is present;otherwise,he or she may
unnecessarilybecomeresistantto that antibiotic at times of future
infections.
A review of severalcasehistoriesmay be helpful in understanding
someof the therapeuticpointsthat havebeenmentioned.
Case I
The first patient with adrenal insufficiency to be treated with cortisone in our
' clinic was a young woman who was seen initially in 1949 at the age of twenty-nine
'years complaining of progressiveweakness,malaise,and diarrhea of approximately
six months duration. Increasedpigmentation of her skin, absenceof axillary hair,
'
and low blood'pressure strongly suggqted adrenal insufficiency, and failure to
respond to ACTH with a decreasein circulating eosinophilswas consistentwith
that diagnosis.Present methods of measuring plasma cortisol and ACTH were not
availablethen. There was no history of tuberculosisor evidenceof this disease,so a
diagnosisof Addison's diseaseof unknown etiology was made.
The patient was initially treated with desoxycorticosteroneacetatepellem implanted
subcutaneously,plus increased salt intake and frequent feedings. Later, methyl
testosterone,one 5 mg linguet daily, was added with considerableimprovement in
her strength and enerry. In 1951, when cortisone acetate became available for
generalclinical use,it was added to her therapy, but becauseshe was our first patient
with adrenal insufficiency to receivethis medication for maintenance therapy, an
optimum dosageschedulewas not known.
Initially the patient was told to take'a single doseof 12.5mg daily. Later this was
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increasedto 12.5 mg twice daily with impressivesymptomatic improvement, then to
12.5 mg every eight hours with further improvement, but she did not reach an
optimum clinlcalitate until she receiveda dosageof l0 mg before each meal and 5
mg at bedtime. ln 1957,9:alpha-FF was given o_rallyin place of the subcutaneous
desoxycorticosteronepellets, and a dosageof 0.05 mg three times weekly achieved
adequatesupplementary sodium-retaining effect while she was receiving the 35 mg
of cortisone acetate.
The patient was told to double her dosageof cortisoneacetatein the event of the
I development of an upper respiratory infection, but later it became evident that an
increasein dosageto 80 mg daily (20 mg four times daily) enabled her to recover
from respiratory infections more quickly, and an increaseto 120 mg (30 mg four
times daily) enabled her to withstand an attack of acute influenza without serious
problems. The patient's previous history was interesting in that after she had had
one fuil-term delivery, her menstrual periods had stopped severalyears before she
developed symptoms of adrenal insufficiency.Urinary gonadotropin excretion was
normal. A dosageof 1.25 mg of conjugated estrogensdaily for three weeks on and
one week off produced regular withdrawal menstrual flow. At ageforty'five, urinary
gonadotropins were elevated,so cyclic Premarin@'* 1.25 mg daily, was continued
until age fifty-six. She was last contacted at age fifty-eight, when I retired from
full-time practice. At that time she was apparently healthy with normal energy and
strength.

the benefitof androgenadministrationto
This patient demonstrated
with further improvementfrom cortiwomenwith adrenalinsufficiency,
soneacetate,but this had to be givenin four divideddosesto achievean
optimum therapeuticeffect.Her clinicalcoursealsodemonstratedthat
an increasein cortisonedosageto 80 mg daily enabledher to recover
from respiratoryinfectionswith little difficulty, and an increaseto i20
mg daily enabled her to withstand acute influenzawithout serious
and
problems.With the now known relationshipbetrveenadrenocortical
ovarian function, it is possiblethat her amenorrheamay have been
dosages
of estrogenwere
relatedto her adrenaldisorder,but replacement
so therewasno opportunityto observe
continuedup to the menopause,
whether normal ovarianfunction might have resumedwith cortisone
therapyin a mannersimilarto that of otherpatients(Cases3 and 4). She
further demonstrates
that a patientwith adrenalinsufficiencycan live a
relativelynormal life with ruitable replacementtherapy,sinceshewas
still quite well nventy-nineyearsafterthe conditionwasdiagnosed.

+A list of genericnamesfor proprietarypharmaceuticals
mentionedin the text appearsin the Appendix,
pp.185-187.
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Case 2
This caseis an example of a combination of severalhormone disorders,including
primary adrenalinsufficiency.The patient was a fifty-sevenyear old woman who, at
age seventeen,had a hyperactive goiter removed surgically. About two years later,
she developed malaiseand easy fatigue and began having upper respiratory infections that lasteda month or more. At agetwenty-two, she developedacute aPPendicitis;
when an appendectomywas performed, she sufferedpostoperativecollapse,but she
recoveredwith generalsupportive measures.
Easy fatigue and frequent respiratory infections persisted,until at age twentysevena diagnosisof Addison's diseasewas made. No prior history of tuberculosisin
the patient or in her family was known. Desoxycorticosteroneacetatepellets were
impianted subcutaneously.Menseswere somewhat irregular.She was married at age
twenty-nine, used no precautions,but had no pregnancies.In 1953, at age thirtytwo, cortisone acetatetherapy was started at another clinic in a dosageof l2'5 mg
every twelve hours with occasionalincreasefor malaise.She not only felt better, but
had no respiratoryinfectionsfor the next six orseven years.At ageforry a recurrence
of hyperthyroidism was treated with radioactiveiodine.
At age forty-seven, shortly after she was referred to me, she had an attack of
influenza with a temperature ol 1020. Her cortisone dosagewas increasedto 12.5
mg four times daily, and she recovereduneventfully. She felt so much better during
her convalescencewhen she was taking 7.5 mg of cortisol four times daily that this
dosagewas continued. She not only had mor€ energy than she had while taking 12.5
mg twice daily, but her skin pigmentation decreasedfor the first time. Because
hypothyroidism developed following radioactive iodine treatment, l-thyroxine
(Synthroido), 0.05 mg daily, was added.
At age forty-nine, a nodule was noted in the right breast, and at surgery, which
was undertaken less than a week after the nodule was first,noted, carcinoma was
found in both breastswith metastaticinvolvement of the nodes in the left axilla. A
bilateral radical mastectomy was performed, followed by postoperativeradiation
therapy to the axillae and chest. At the time of surgery,t,tppl"-int"ry hydrocortisone sodium succinatewas administeredin a dosageof 100 mg intramuscularly one
hour preoperatively and every eight hours for two dosesfollowing surgery, and
subsequently gradually reduced. Becausepostoperative irradiation was administered,
she was given 20 mg cortisol orally four times daily until this therapy was completed.
She was subsequentlymaintained on cortisol 7.5 mg four times daily, and there was
no evidence of recurrence of her cancer during the ensuing seven years. Menses
tapered and stopped at age fifty-one. At age fifty-three, her blood FSH was 121
mlU/ml, blood estrogenwas 28.0 pglml, T3 spongeuptake was 45 percent, and Ta
was 6.4 mcgfo.x She experiencedmoderately severehot flashesand some arthritic
symptoms, but otherwise felt well and was living a normal life at the time I retired
from full-time practice when she was age fifty-six.
*Normal rangesfor testsin CaseSummariesarelisted on p. 188.
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This is an exampleof the occurrenceof spontaneousGraves'disease,a
known autoimmune disorder, and spontaneousadrenal insufficiency, a
possibleautoimmune disorder,in the sameperson.The history of irreg-uiar menstrual periods and infertility indicates some abnormality of the
pituitary-ovarian axis,and the developmentof carcinoma in both breasts
around the time of the menopauseraisesa question whether this disease
might alsobe related in someway to her other endocrine abnormalities.
In ipite of these seriousdiagnoses,she has lived a relatively normal life
for sevenyears following radical mastectomy.The increasedincidence
and severity of respiratory infections prior to treatment of her adrenal
insufficiency contrastedwith the increasedresistanceto such infections
while taking cortisone acetateor cortisol. This possible relationship is
discussedfurther in Chapter 9.
Case 3
This case is another example of spontaneousadrenal insufficiency that demonstratesthe subtle relationship that exists between function of the adrenals,ovaries,
and thyroid glands. The patient was referred at the age of twenty-eight years
because of amenorrhea following discontinuance of an oral contraceptive. The
menarche had occurred at age thirteen, and cycles had been regular at monthly
intervals, menseslasting five to six days. She had been married at age twenty and
had full-term caesareansectionsat agestwenty-one, twenry-two, and twenty-three
years. She did not nurse any of her babies. After her third section, she required a
transfusionand experienceda transfusionreaction.Subsequentiyshe felt chronically
fatigued. After one spontaneousmenstrual flow, she was given an oral contraceptive
cyclically for about fifteen months. When this was discontinued,spontaneousmenses
did not resume. Withdrawal bleeding occurred after various progestationalagents.
Occasionalhot flasheswere experienced,but she alsowas sensitiveto cold. Her energl
had continued to be poor. Salpingogramsand a D. & C. had been reported normal.
Her previous history had been negative except for a tonsillectomy at age six. Her
mother had a total hysterectomy for an unknown cause at age thirty-four.
Physical examinationwas within normal limits with a height of 62 inches,weight
101i/z pounds, blood pressure9S/70, and pulse 72 and regular.Urinary 17-KS were
1.5 mg/24 hours and urinary cortisol metabolites (similar to 17-OHST) were 2.3
mg/24 hours,'both definitely low values.Urinary gonadotropinswere within normal
: limits. After 80 units of ACTH gel intramuscularly, urinary 17-KS and cortisol
metabolites did not change significantly, consistent with the presenceof primary
adrenal insufficiency. On cortisol (Cortef) 5 mg four times daily, she experienced
marked symptomatic improvement and a resumption of spontaneousmenses.These
' occurred at irregular intervals,however,so the dosageof Cortefwas increasedto 7.5
mg four times daily. Cycleswere still irregular, so Euthroid@,gr I daily, was added
even though thyroid tests were within normal limits: T3 index = 0.91 (normal
0.8-1.2), T4 6.6 mcg% (normal 5.0-10.0). Serum cholesterolwas slightly high,

s2
shewassensitive
to
however,1266mg%,witha normalrangeof 150-260mg4o),and
section
cold. On this programsheconceivedin 1972and had a full-termcaesarean
nine monthslater.During her pregnancy,
shetook cortisol,10mg four timesdaily,
and Euthroid,gr 1 daily.Her obstetricianhad her discontinuethe Euthroid in the
eighthmonth.
After delivery,the patientreceivedan injectionto inhibit lactation,sinceshewas
not nursingher baby.Cortisolwasresumedin a dosageof 10 mg four timesdaily.
Shereturnedto my officefour monthslater without havinghad any spontaneous
acetate
menses,and shefailedto havewithdrawalflow after medroxyprogesterone
(Provera@),
to 5 mg
5 mg daily for five days.The dosageof cortisolwasdecreased
four timesdaily,andsheresumedspontaneous
menses
abouta month later,but her
werequite irregular.
cycles
'
Six monthslater,* nCfg test revealeda baselineplasmacortisolat 10 au of
21.5 mcg% (2/z hours after her last doseof 5 mg cortisol).An hour after an
intramuscular(I.M.) injectionof 25 units of ACTH, the plasmacortisolwas28.2
mcgo/o,
consistent
with persistentadrenalinsufficiency.
The dosageof cortisolwasincreased
to 10 mg beforebreakfastand lunch, 5 mg
beforesupper,and l0 mg at bedtime,with improvementin enerry,but the patient
read newspaperand magazinearticlesabout the dangerouseffectsof cortisone
therapyso shekept skippingdosesand trying to weanherselfoff the medication.
Eachtime shedid this, she developedincreased
fatigueand malaise,so treatment
wasresumed
. ln 1976,anotherACTH testperformedwith an I.M. injectionof 25
units of Cortrosynagainfailedto demonstrate
an adrenalresponse.
Plasmafolliclestimulatinghormone(FSH) at that time wasnormal,but T3 spongeuptakewas37
p€rcent(normal 40-60%),and Ta was3.6 mcgTo(normal4.0-10.0).Becauseshe
had no symptomsof hypothyroidism,T3 by RIA wasmeasured,
and this was 155
ngl100ml, a valuewell within normallimits(90-200).
Shethereforenot only had adrenalinsufficiency.
but alsoevidenceof abnormal
thyroid functioncharacierized
by-a low T3 spongeuptakeand Ta with a normal
triiodothyroninelevelin the blood
Shefailedto returnfor follow-upuntil two yearslater.During the prwious year,
shehad repeatedrespiratoryinfectionsand had becomernoresensitiveto cold. T3
spongeuptakewas35%,T4 3.3,andT3 by RIA had decreased
to 20 ngl100ml. Thi
diagnosis
of hypothyroidism
wasno longerin question,andEuthroid,gr I daily,was
resumedwith restoration
of normalhealthand regu.larmenses.

That this patient developedadrenalinsufficiencyafter a transfusion
reactionfollowing her third caesarean
sectionraisesa questionof possibleetiologicrelationship.Could the transfusionreactionhaveinitiated
an autoimmune'process
that damagedher adrenalsand possiblyalsoher
thyroid gland?Shelater developedpost-contraceptive
pill amenorrhea
with normalFSH, andsheresumedmenses
and conceived
whenreplacement cortisol and thyroid therapy were administered,subsequently
having anotherfull-teim, normal'pregnancy.
Her obstetricianaia not
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maintain communicationwith her endocrinologistduring her pregnancyand delivery,and this may haveaffectedher postpartumcourse,
sinceit is usuallyadvisablefor patientsto continuephysiologicdosages
of cortisol and thyroid up to the time of delivery,then resumethese
medicationspostpartumin the dosagesthe patient was taking at the
time sheconceived.
The resumptionof mensespostpartumwasaPparentlyaffectedby her
replacementdosageof cortisol and probably also by the cessationof
amenorrheais now known to be
thyroid medication.Post-contraceptive
levelof plasmaprolactin,but a
with
an
elevated
sometimesassociated
testfor it wasnot availableat that time. Shehad no evidenceof persistent
lactation,however.Although she did not resumethyroid medication
postpartum,shedid not developdefiniteclinical evidenceof hypothyioidism until six yearslater,and her menstrualcyclesdid not become
regularuntil thyroid replacementtherapywasadministeredin addition
to cortisol.Sheis oneof numerouspatientswho havebecomealarmedby
the hazardsof glucocorticoidtherapywithout
literaturethat emphasizes
mentioning that cortisol is a natural hormone necessaryfor normal
healthand energy.
Case4
This patient wastotally adrenalectomized
for Cushing'ssyndrome.The young
womanwasreferredin 1967at the ageof twenty-fouryearswith a chiefcomplaintof
roundingof her faceand increased
hair growthfor the previousyear.The menarche
: had occurredat agethirteen,and her cycleshad alwaysbeenirregularwith intervals
of thirty to sixty days,menseslastingfive dayswithout cramps.She had been
marriedsevenyearspreviouslyand had a daughtersix yearsold. Shehad had no
difficulty conceivingand her pregnancywas normal.Shedid not nurseher baby,
and mensesresumeduneventfully.
Four impactedwisdom t..th h"d been removedat age twenty-one,and the
patientthoughther problemsstartedafterthis dentalsurgery.For two yearsprior to
her initial visit, shehad beenmoren€ryous,changedfrom beingsensitiveto cold to
sensitiveto heat,and developeddiarrheaaboutonceweekly.During the previous
year,shehad notedmore roundingof her faceand someincreased
hair growth on
her face.A gynecologisthad performeda wedgeresectionof her ovaries6 months
beforeher visit. The ovariesweresaidto be only slightlyenlarged,but bilateralcysts
werepresent.Her menses
continuedto be irregular.Her weighthad increased
from
ll5 to 122 poundsoverthe previousyear.Her motherand maternalgrandmother
had had thyroid operations,and her maternalgrandmotheralso had diabetes
mellitus.There wasno family historyof hypertension.
Physicalexaminationrevealeda youngwomanwith definiteroundingof the face
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and moderatehirsutismlofthe faceand periareolarareas.Height was631/ainches,
weight was'122poundswithout shoes.Mild acnewespresenton the shouldersand
was 165/105,pulse96 and regular.
back, but therewereno striae.Blood pressure
BreastdevelopThe thyroid wasnot enlarged,and therewasno lymphadenopathy.
was
no edema,and
on
the
right.
There
was
with
deep
induration
ment
normal
slight
was
examination
not
remarkable.
present.
remainder
of
her
were
The
no bruises
was
l7-KS were
at
4
31.8
mcg%.
Urinary
PM
Plasmacortisolat 8 au was23.0and
to
22.5mgl24 hours.A brisk response ACTH stimula'
19.6and cortisolmetabolites
plasmacortisoland urinary 17-KS
suppressed
tion occurred,and dexamethasone
of
to normal.An x-rayof the skull showedno enlargement
and cortisolmetabolites
was
the sellaturcica.A diagnosisof Cushing'ssyndromewith adrenalhyperplasia
thereforemade.
to keepher steroidlevelsnormal,but her
Shewasgivensufficientdexamethasone
adrenalscontinuedto becomehyperactivewheneverthe dosageof dexamethasone
whileshewastakingthismedication.
wasdecreased,
worsened
features
andcushingoid
wasthereforeperformedat age25, Postoperatively
A total bilateraladrenalectomy
shewasmaintainedon cortisol,10 mg four timesdaily,and a 9-a-FF, 0,1 mg three
times weekly. After surgery,her blood pressurebecamenormal but gradually
increasedfrom 130/85to 140/100,so the 9-c-FF was taperedand discontinued.
Hydrodiuril@,50 mg daily, and later Inderal@,
10 mg four timesdaily,causedthe
blood pressure
to decrease
to 125/90.After approximatelya yeat the hydrochlorathiazidewasdiscontinuedwithout significantlyaffectingthe blood pressure,and
later Inderalwasdiscontinued.For the next threevears.her blood Dressure
varied
between120and 140/80to 100with no antihypertlnsive
medication.
In spiteof her maintenance
therapy,the patientcontinuedto complainof chronic
fatigue,so a month afteradrenalectomy
(DHEA), 5 mg by
dehydroepiandrosterone
mouth twice daily,wasstarted.A limited supply of this steroidhad beenprovided
by AyerstLaboratories
for clinicalinvestigation.
This producedimpressive
improvement in her energ/,andshedeveloped
spontaneous
menses
at monthlyintervals,'the
first time shehad everhad regularmenstrualcycles.Because
our supplyof DHEA
waslimited, it wasdiscontinuedaftershehad achievedoptimum clinicalimprovement on four different occasions.Each time the steroid was stopped,fatigue
and irregular mensesreturned, sometimesassociated
with functional bleeding,
and she also noted that she bruised more easilywhen she was not taking this
steroid.
When it wasresumed,energyimproved,menstrualcyclesbecameregular,and
she no longer bruised easily.Other androgens,including methyl totort..on.,
Halotestin@,
and testosterone
propionatewere tried, but none of theserestored
normalmenses
or producedasmuch improvementin energyasthe DHEA. Vitamin
C, 100 mg daily,wasalsotried, but it did not producethe clinical improvement
notedwith DHEA.
Follow-upskullx-rayswerenormal.At age30,fiveyearsafteradrenalectomy,
her
pigmentation,which had increasedinitially, appearedto be definitelysubsiding.

Urinary FSH was 10 mouseuterineunits (m.u.u.)and total .ttlo_gjl, 29_pg/.Za
hours,both within normallimitsfor a female.Shewasnot takingDHEA at the time
plasmaACTH by RIA was 49.9pg/ml
of thesetests.Six yearspostadrenalectomy
(normal 15-100).The followingyear,at age42, her medicationwaschangedfrom
lunch andat bedtime,and 5 mg
cortisolto cortisoneacetate,10mg beforebreakfast,
beforesupper,and shethoughtthis causedlesstendencyto indigestion.
, In Ociober, 1975,ou. srfply of DHEA agin wasexhausted,
and shortly after
fatigue,Later,methyltestosterone,
and shenotedincreased
that her mensesceased
one 5 mg linguet daily,or Halotestin,2:mg daily,seemedto restorestrengthand
but not aswell asDHEA. Two yearslater(nineyearspost'adrenalectomy)'
menses,
sulfate)was l3 mcg/dl (normal80-390
plasrnaDHEA-S (dehydroepiandrosterone
'
mcgldl). A new supplyof DHEA, 5 mg daily, helpedrestoreenergliand regular,
incurredin raisinga
normalmenses.Emotionalproblemsrelatedto variousstresses
thyroid seemedto
and
of
cortisone
dosages
in
changes
slight
but
family developed,
DHEA 5
acetate
15-15-10-10,
on
cortisone
stabilized
was
eventually
and
she
help,
-g d"lly, and Euthroid,gr. I beforebreakfastand gr l/zbeforesupperdaily'
at age44, our supply of DHEA wasagain
Nineteenyearspost adrenalectomy,
exhausted,but Halotestin,2 mg daily, seemedto help almost as well, with a
and adequateenergyandstrengh.Sheis now age5l
continuationof regularmenses
and living an apparentlynormal life on her replacementtherapy of cortisone
Halotestin,
2 mg daily,andEuthroid-1,twicedaily.
15-15-10-10,
acetate,

This patient has been followed for twenty-sixyears after a total
for Cushing'ssyndrome.Although shehaslived
bilateraladrenalectomy
a reasonablynormallife, evidencewasimpressivethat supplementation
with DHEA provided better replacementthan other commercially
hasreviewedthe experimentalevidence
,A,ndrews9
availableandrogens.
by increasedACTH
suppression
possible
of
reproductive
mechanisms
for
secretion,but it alsoappearsthat a deficientproductionof DHEA may
havea similareffect.
DHEA is a normal hormonethat is apparentlyproducedin larger
ihan anyotheradrenocortical
circumstanc"s
quantitiesunderunstressed
hormone, yet very little is known about its contribution to normal
health,presumablydu. to its failureto be protectedby a patent.It is a
relatively weak androgen,but it is a precursor of both estrogenand
such asthosemadeon this patientinditestosterone,
and observations
catethat its deficiencycaninterferewith normal ovarianfunction. While
pharmaceuticalcompaniesare investingmillions into the development
of new medications,it is surprisingthat no attempt hasbeen madeto
determinethe potentialvalue of this normal hormone that has been
known for over 40 yearsto the maintenance
of optimum health.
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MILD ADRENOCORTICALDEFICIENCY
eitherprideficiency,
As mentionedpreviously,
mild adrenocortical
mary (low adrenalreserve)or secondaryto inadequatestimulationby
is anotherclinicaldisorderin which
the pituitaryrorthe hypothalamus,
physiologicdosagesof cortisol have a rational role in therapy.Low
to ACTH with
adrenalreserveis characterizedbya subnormalresponse
baselineplasmacortisol level within normal range. Becauseof their
residualadrenocorticalfunction, patientswith this disordercan someadrenocortical
timesomit the bedtimedoseof cortisol.Mild secondary
plasma
level
either low
is
a
baseline
cortisol
deficiency characterized
by
or in the low normal range,but with a normal responseto Cortrosyn
stimulation.
An impressivenumber of patientswith unexplainedchronic fatigue
havebeenfound to havemild adrenocortical
deficiency,either primary
or secondary,and the administrationof cortisolin a dosageof 5 mg four
timesdaily hasresultedin clinicalimprovementthat is often dramatic.
Many of thesepatientshave been studied intensivelyprior to being
referredfor endocrineevaluation,receivingvariousother typesof therapy,
includingvitamins,iron, and thyroidmedication,
without benefit.That
many had been told their fatiguemust havea psychogenicbasiswhen
previous studieshad failed to demonstrateany evidenceof organic
disorderemphasizes
the importanceof this condition.
:Patientswith psychiatricdisorders,especiallyanxietyand depression,
frequentlycomplainof chronicfatigue,but their baselineplasmacortisolstendto be high andtheir adrenals
characteristically
arehyperresponsive
to ACTH,l0' I I s6a Cortrosyntestshoulddistinguishthem from patients
with mild adrenaldeficiency.Patientswith mild adrenal deficiency
describewanting to do things but feeling too exhaustedto undertakl
them, and they usually presentno evidenceof seriouspsychologic
problems.Their fatigue is usually presentthroughoutthe day, often
being notedwhen they first awakenin the morning,whereasthe fatigue
complainedof by hypothyroid patientsoften does not developuntil
afternoonor evening.Patientswith known psychologicproblemswho
complainof fatigueshould alsohaveCortrosynt.rtr, becausein some
casesit appearsthat the chronic fatigueresultingfrom mild adrenal
deficiencyhasaggravated
a psychicdisorder,and if the chronicfatigue
can be helped,the psychologicdisordermay alsobe benefited.Other
conditionsthat oftenare associated
with mild adrenocortical
deficiency
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are functionalhypoglycemia(Chapter 10), allergic disorders(Chapter
disorders(Chapters6 and 8).
71,,and.autoimmune
The etiology of mild adrenal,deficiencyis not known, but it is
of
interestingto--notethat heavy cigarettesmokingl2 and in-gestion.
rises
significant
moderateamountsof coffeel3havebeenfound to cause
possibly
concentrations,
in plasmaand urinary I 1-hydroxycorticosteroid
caffeinedui to enhancedACTH releaseresultingfrom nicotine-or
activity. Whether
induced increasein sympatheticand catecholamine
causescould
other
stimulationfrom theseor
prolongedadrenocortica[
personsremainsspeculative.
iesult in mild adrenaldeficienryin susceptible
might causelow adrenal
deficiency
. The possibilitythat ascorbicacid
reserveshould alsobe studied.The highestconcentrationof ascorbic
acid in the body occursin the adrenalcortex,but its functiontherehas
neverbeeneluiidated.Presumablyit playsa role in the productionof
of vitamin C has
steroids.Administrationof largedosages
adrenocortical
cold aswell
the
common
beenreportedto havea protectiveeffectagainst
as someother beneficialeffectsthat havebeen notedwith physiologic
wouldnot besurprising'
soa relationship
of cortisoneor cortisol,14
dosages
It shouldbe emphasizedthat clinical improvementfrom physiologic
of cortisolmay not becomeevidentfor up to two weeksafterthe
dosages
initiation of this therapeuticprogram,so patientsshouldbe cautioned
if they do not feelbetter immediately.
not to becomediscouraged
Even though plasmacortisol and ACTH levels and responseto
Cortrosynstimulationtestsmay be within normal range,patientswith
unexplainedchronicfatiguemay still warrant therapeutictrials with a
small dosageof cortisolsincethe interferencewith normal daily living
describedby thesepatientsis sufficientto warrantcarefulinvestigation,
:andsincethe chancesof restoringenergyand a senseof well-beingseem
to be quite good.
Severalcasehistoriesprovide examplesof the value of this type of
therapyin patientswith low adrenalreserve.
Case5
episodes
of
The patientwas a fifty-sixyear old femalewho had experienced
occurat intervalsof one or two years,but at aboutagefifty-fourthey becamemore
At
with headache.
frequent,asoftenasoncea week.They wereusuallyassociated
age fifty-four,she was admitted to a hospitalwhere a neurologicalconsultation
reportedno evidenceof abnormality,but blood sugarwas noted to be low three
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hours after glucoseadministration during a routine glucosetolerancetest. X-rays of
the skull. and brain and liver scanswere all normal, and she was dischargedwith a
diagnosisof fu nctional hypoglycemia.
, After discharge,she experiencedlittle benefit from dietary therapy and began to
complain of chronic fatigue as well, so at age fifty-six she was referred for an
endocrinologic evaluation. Becauseshe was receiving medicationsincluding Dilansome of which might interferewith plasma
tin@, Bellerglle, and Pro-Banthine@,
cortisol determinations, and becauseher symptoms were somewhat suggestiveof
adrenal insufficiency,she was given a therapeutic trial with cortisol, 5 mg four times
daily.
She returned two weekslater reporting dramatic improvement.Shewas,therefore,
tapered off of all medications. A week after discontinuing cortisol, her plasma
cortisol at 9 AM was 19.3 mcg7o,and one hour after an I.M. injection of 25 units of
ACTH this rose to 38.2 mcgTo,an aPparently normal response'She developed
weakness and fatigue off the medication, however, so cortisol was resumed in a
dosageof 5 mg four times daily, with another impressivesubjective resPonse'
It was thereforedecided to obtain a metopirone test to check on the possibility of
hypopituitarism causing her symptoms, but this test also was within normal limits.
Cortisol had been discontinued the day beforethe metopirone test was started, She
was then instructed to discontinue the cortisol for six weeks, following which a
second ACTH test showed very clear evidence of low adrenal reserve, with a
baseline plasma cortisol level of 21,7 mcg%oat 9 au and a rise to only 26.7 mcg%
after ACTH. Meanwhile, she had again developed symptoms of frequent headaches,
nausea,chronic fatigue, and malaise.She again improved after the resumption of
cortisol, 5 mg four times daily.
The patient still tired somewhat easily, however, and when she developed an
upper respiratoryinfection and her dosagewas increasedto l0 mg four times daily,
she stated she felt so much better that her maintenancedosagewas increasedto 7.5
mg four times daily.rShehas continued to feel quite well on this dosage.At the time
of this report she had received this therapy for a total of five years, during which
time she had no undesirableside effectsand felt better than she had for many years.
She experiencedseveralrespiratory infections, but when her dosagewas doubled,
she recovered promptly. On two occasions,she was given penicillin and on two
occasionserythromycin for sinusitis during this period.

This casedemonstrateshow unexplained nauseaand faintness,especially when associatedwith functional hypoglycemia,should suggestthe
possibility of adrenal insufficiency. It also demonstrateshow therapy
with glucocorticoid can result in a temporary restoration of adrenal
reserve that may relapse after glucocorticoid is withheld for several
weeks. In addition, she provides an example of how respiratory intections can be well tolerated with the therapeutic glucocorticoid program
recommended.
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Case6
This patient was a fifty-one year old female.She had reachedthe menarche at age
fourteen with regular cycles at intervals of twenty-eight days until she went to
.college, when mensesceased.They resumed at the time of spring and summer
"psychogenic amenorrhea'" She
vacations, however, consistentwith a diagnosisof
: was married at age twenty:two, used no precautions, but was unable to conceive.
Her husband was found to have a low sperm count, so they adOptedtwo children.
At age forty, the patient had operationsfor bilateral inguinal hernias, and the
surgeon noted the presenceof endometriosis,so a few months later a hysterectomy
utrJ bil.t"t"l salpingo-oophorectomywere performed. She was given Premarin,
0.625 mg daily on a ryclic schedule, but hot flashespersisted,so the dosagewas
increasedto 1.25 mg cyclically. This corrected the hot flashes,but she developed
intermittent stiffnessand aching in the kneesand other joints, and she tended to tire
more easily.
For severalyears the patient had noted numbness in her hands and toes after
exposureto cold and aftei sleeping, and this became worse. Her skin tended to be
dry, and she had mild constipation. T3 sponge uptake and serum thyroxine were
normal, but an ACTH test revealed low adrenal reseryewith a baseline plasma
cortisol of 19.4 mcgZo^t 9 au and a rise to 25.9 mcg% thirty minutes after an I.M'
injection of Cortrosyn. Cortisol, 5 mg four times daily, was started, and within two
weeks she noted marked subjective improvement with normal en€rgr disappearance of arthralgias,and a general increasein senseof well-being. Cyclic Prem4rin
therapy was maintained.
The patient continued to feel well over the subsequentfive years and she also
reported increasedresistanceto respiratory infections. Whenever symptoms of incipi'
ent respiratory infections developed, the dosageof cortisol was doubled until the
symptoms cleared. On severaloccasions,symptoms disappearedwithin twenty-four
hours with such therapy, suggestingthat the illness had been aborted. During this
time her husband had numerous resDiratory infections. so there had been no
apparent change in her exposureto sucir infeciions.

, This patient's low adrenalreservewas initially manifestedby intermittent arthritic symptoms as well as chronic fatigue following a surgical
"menopausal arthritis,"
menopause. This condition has been termed
and this patient's experienceindicatesthe advisability of testing adrenal
responsivenessin such patients. Improvement with small physiologic
dosagesof cortisol may be dramatic. It is tempting to speculatethat the
"psychogenic amenorrhea!'was a manifestationof the increasedstressof
altindirrg college interfering with normal pituitary-ovarian function, a
disorder that may be corrected by the:administration of small dosagesof
cortisol. Later, , after bilateral herniorrhaphy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy,the increaseddemand rrpon the "drenais may.haveresulted
in symptorns of fatigue and arthritis that were corrected by cortisol
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shehad
administration.CyclicPremarintherapywascontinuedbecause
She
had no
menopause.
not yet reachedthe usual ageoi spontaneous
Sheis oneof numerouspatientswho
further symptomsof endometriosis.
to respiratoryinfections
havereportedevidenceof increasedresistance
in more
while taking smalldosesof cortisol,and this will be discussed
detailin Ch-apter9.
in casenumber7.
Anotherexampleof low adrenalreserveis presented
Case7
of fatiguesincethe
A fifty-nineyear old femalehad beenexperiencingepisodes
ageof forty-six.Her menstrualhistoryhad beennormaluntil agethirty-five,when
she developedprolongeduterinebleeding.Radium therapyto the endometrium
and hot
amenorrhea
for this, andshedevelopedsubsequent
had beenadministered
flashes.
The episodes
of fatiguebeganaboutten yearslater.Her previousphysician
'had given her dexamethasone
benefit.
for four daysempiricallywith suggestive
Later,when her symptomsreturned,shehad beengivenvariousothermedications,
without apparenteffect.Shehad alsobeengiven
includingestrogenand androgens,
thyroid medicationwithout benefit.Four monthsprior to her referral,shehad been
given prednisone,
but when the
5 mg twice daily with dramaticimprovement,
dosagewasreducedto 5 mg daily,fatiguereturned.Shewasthereforereferredasa
possiblecaseof adrenalinsufficiency.
Becausethe patienthad beentaking prednisone,an ACTH test was not perdosages.
It
formedinitially,but her medicationwaschangedto cortisolin decreasing
wasfound that shefelt beston a dosageo17.5mg four timesdaily.While receiving
a plasmacortisolat l0 aU of
that dosage,
shehad an ACTH testthat demonstrated
13.7mcgv/o;
onehour afteran I.M. injectionof 25 units of ACTH this roseto22.9
with a sluggishadrenalresponse.
mcgn/u,
Shehassubsequently
felt quite
consistent
well on 7.5 mgfour timesdaily.On severaloccasions
whenthe dosage
wasdecreased
in
especially
to 5 mg four timesdaily,fatiguereturned,andvariousachesdeveloped,
her shoulders
and neck.
ln 1975,a return of chronic fatigue occurredwhile the patient was taking
cortisol,7.5mg four timesdaily, and it wasfound that shehad an infectedtooth.
Energyreturnedafterthe dentalinfectionwastreated.Shegavea historyof having
neverhad upper respiratoryinfectionsor influenzaduring her lifetime,nor did she
haveany incidenceof theseinfectionswhile she wastaking cortisol.Shehad two
episodes
of urinary tract infection,but theserespondedpromptly to cephalosporin
therapy.Latel she had an uneventfulvaginalrepair of a rectoceleand enterocele
with a perineorraphy,receivingadditional cortisol prior to and following her
surgery.An ACTH testperformedduring her hospitalization
showedpenistentlow
adrenalreserve.

This is anotherpatientwho had developedsymptomsof fatiguein her
mid-forties,which ultimatelyprovedto be due to low adrenalreserve.
Shehad experiencedmenopause
following pelvic irradiationten years
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predously.Shealsonotedvariousachesand'arthriticsymptomsassociated
with chronic fatigue, and all of thesesymptomswere correctedby
of cortisol.Later, the return of symptomssuitablephysiologicdosages
while shewastaking cortisolwasfound to be due to the developmentof
a dental infection,emphasizingthe importanceof looking for obscure
infectionsin patientswho have a relapseof symptomswhile taking a
dosageof steroid that has previouslybeen sufficientto control their
condition. This patient is alsoone of severalpatientswhom we have
encounteredwho give a history of never having had respiratoryinfections or influenza,suggestingthe presenceof an immune mechanism
that providesgreatert[an usualresiitanceto this type of illness.Her case
is anotherexampleof how patientswith adrenalinsufficiencyor low
reservecantolerateelectivesurgeryuneventfullyprovidedthey aregiven
additionalcortisolprior to and followingthe stress.

CONGENITAL ADRENAL HYPERPLASIA
Another disorder in which treatment with physiologicdosagesof
cortisoneor cortisolis obviouslyindicatedis congenitaladrenalhyperplasia.
This conditionresultsfrom a relativedeficiencyof oneof the enzymesin
the pathwayof productionof cortisolin the adrenals.The deficiencyin
cortisolproductionleadsto increasedACTH stimulationthat in turn
productionof thosesteroidsthat do not requirethe
causesan excessive
deficientenzyme.The most commondefectis in 2l.hydroxylase,the
enzyme that converts17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone
to cortexolone.This
deficiencyis usuallyrelativerather than absoluteso that the adrenals
producean excess
of androgenandothersteroidsthat do not requirethis
enzymein order to supplysufficientcortisol.The ciinicalpictureis most
obviousin younggirlswho, asa resultof androgenexcess,
haveabnormal
developmentof the genitaiiawith enlargementof.the clitoris, rapid
skeletalgrowth in earlychildhoodbut prematureclosureof the epiphyses,
resultingin ultimate short stature,androgenicbuild, acne,hirsutism,
and poor secondarysexualdevelopmentwith amenorrheaand hypoplasiaof the breasts.
Tieatment of the disorderconsistsof the administrationof sufficient
cortisoneacetateor cortisol to reducethe excessive
levelsof androgen
andACTH to normal.The maximummaintenance
levelfor the unstresied
patientshouldthereforebe 35-40 mg daily of eithercortisoneacetateor
cortisol,and many patientscan be maintainedon smaller dosages.
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but this
Earlier reportssuggested
that largerdosesmight be necessary,
was probably due to a suboptimumdosageschedule.Although these
patientsusuallytoleratestresswithout developingadrenalinsufficiency,
with stressin a manner
they shouldbe instructedto increasethe dosages
so asto avoidan excessive
similarto patientswith adrenalinsufficiencv
productionof androgenduring the stress.
With suitabletherapy,patientswith congenitaladrenalhyperplasia
will developnormallyandbe ableto bearchildrenprovidedtreatmentis
institutedearly and takenregularlyin an optimum dosage.Even when
treatmentis startedlater in life, improvementis usuallyimpressive,
but
fertiliry is lesspredictable.The scheduleof dividing the daily dosage
into four equaldosesto be takenwith mealsand at bedtimeprovidesa
more effectivesuppressionof excessiveandrogenproduction than a
schedule
of only two dosesdaily (Fig. 4).ts
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F'igure4. Effectsof the sametotal daily dosageof cortisoladministered
in 2 divideddosesand in
4 divided doses.F = cortisol, DHA : dehydroepiandrosrerone,
A = androsterone,
E =
etiocholanolone,
I l-oxy-17-KS= I l-oxygenated
lT,ketosteroids,
andCM = cortisolmetabolites.
The valuesfor fractionsfrom eachseparate
24-hoururine collectionareconnectedby linesto
facilitatecomparison.From William McK Jefferies,Glucocorticoidsand Ovulation,in RB
Greenblatt(FA.l, Ovu/atioz.Copyright 1966,J.B. LippincottCo., Philadelphia.Reprintedby
permlssron.

Because
2l-hydroxylase
is alsonecessary
for the productionof sodiumretainingsteroids,there is no excessof thesesteroidsin 2l-hydroxvlase
deficiency.In a lesscommontype of congenitaladrenalhypeiplasird,r.

an excessof the sodium-,
to a relativedeficiencyof 11-beta-hydroxylase,
occurs,
well
asof androgens
as
retainingsteroid11-desoxycorticosterone
with androgenicity.The
and the-patientshavehypertensionassociated
arebeing
the same-the adrenals
pathologicphysiologyis still essentially
of
cortisol,
supply
itimulated to work overtimeto producea sufficient
and in the processthey producean excessof other steroids.llence,the
treatment is the same:administrationof sufficientcortisol to restore'
,In patientswith 11-beta-hydroxylase
normallevelsof the other steroids.
the androgenicity
not
deficiency,
treatmentwith cortisol only counteracts
but alsorestoresblood pressureto normal,providedpermanentdamage
to the kidneys has not occurred.These patientshave an interesting
combinationof relative adrenal insufficiencywith hypertensionand
emphasizethat a low blood pressureis not essentialfor the diagnosisof
relativeadrenalinsufficiency.
of diagnosingthis type
the subtleaspects
A patientwho demonstrates
in
Case
8.
is described
adrenalhyperplasia
of congenital
Case8
of recurrenthyperthyroidism.
This forty-threeyearold malewasreferredbecause
but he did not know
aslong ashe couldremember,
He had hadhigh bloodpressure
whattreatmenthe hadbeengivenfor this.He had not beentakingany medication
for severalmonthsprior to hisvisit. He saidhe wasa largebabyat birth andthat he
eatingheartilywhen he wasthree
had beenvery strongasa child. He remembered
whenhisstrengthseemed
yearsold, andhe wasunusually
stronguntil ageeighteen,
to leavehim suddenly,aboutthe time he had a tumor removedfrom his right breast.
Symptomsof hyperthyroidismhad developedat agethirty-seven;he took medica,tion,forthis for two yearswith improvement.
that he
A yearbeforehis referral,at ageforty-two,he had a returnof nervousness
previously.
Six
performed
four
months
vasectomy
that
had
been
attributed to a
months later, he had influenzaand was quite ill with complicatingpneumonia.
andfatiguebecameworse.He
his symptomsof excessive
nervousness
Subsequently,
,hadfelt warm and had notedan increased
pulserate,but therehad beenno change
in weight.Prior to the influenzaattack,he saidhe had had no respiratoryinfection
for at leastten years.
but his energyhad fre.
The patient deniedhaving ever had any headaches,
quently been poor.He wasmarried and had threechildren.There was no family
historyof diabetesmellitus,but his motherhad high bloodpressure.
Physicalexaminationrevealeda height of 651/2inches,weight 152lt pounds,
pulse88 and regular.He was very tenseand
blood pressure160-170/90-100,
with moderatehirsutism,There wereno eyesignsof hyperthyroidismand
restless,
he had minimal tremor.The thyroid wassoft, difficult to outline, approximately
two-and-one-half
The remaintimesnormalsize.There wasno lymphadenopathy.
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der of his examination was not remarkable.White blood count was 5,900 with76%
neutrophils,22% lymphs, 1% monorytes,and l% eosinophils.Twenty-fourhour Il3l
uptake over the thyroid was29TotT3 spongeuptake was67Yo(normal 40-60%)' and
Ta was 9.4 mcg%(normal4.0-10.0). T3 by RIA was i80 mcgTo(normal 65-215).
Plasma cortisol at 1: I 5 pM was 10.9ltgt/o, a relatively low value for this time of day,
but thirty minutes after an I.M. injection of.25units of Cortrosyn, this roseto 27.9
pg%,
consistentwith normal adrenal responsiveness'
' 8".",rr. his history suggestedthe presenceof excessiveandrogen at an early age
plus asymptomatic hypertension f9r ryny years, a blood sample was drawn for
plasma desoxycorticosterone(DOC). This was reported to be 355 ng%, with a
normal range of 5-15. Repeat determinationsobtained severalweeks later were275
and 349 ng6h.
This patient thereforehad not only symptoms suggestiveof a mild recurrenceof
hyperthyroidism without laboratory confirmation but also congenitaladrenalhyperplasiacharacterizedby excessiveproduction of androgen and DOC. A diagnosisof
congenital adrenal hyperplasia associatedwith a deficiency of Il'beta-hydroxylase
was thereforemade. Cortisol, 5 mg four times daily, was prescribed,and his strengh
and senseof well-being improved impressively,but symptoms of hyperthyroidism
becamemore pronounced;Ta increasedto 12.5mcg% and T3 by RIA to 250 ngl100
ml, so propylthiouracil, 50 mg four times daily, was added to his therapy' T3 and Ta
and symptoms of hyperthyroidism returned to normal, but plasma DOC remained
elevateduntil the dosageof cortisol was increasedto 7.5 mg four times daily. Five
months later, T3 by RIA was 160 ngll00 ml, Ta 9.0 mcg%, and plasma DOC 6.8
ng1l00 ml. Blood pressuredecreasedto 120-135/80-90. It was therefore evident
that he not only experienced symptomatic improvement on cortisol therapy but
blood pressurealso decreasedto normal range. Propylthiouracil was discontinued
after a year, and hyperthyroidism has remained in remission.

The recurrenceof hyperthyroidism with a diffusethyroid enlargement
in this patient with congenitaladrenal hyperplasia,and the apparent
aggravation of svmptoms and laboratory evidence of hyperthyroidism
after the patient receivedcortisol, raise a question of the possiblesignificance of adrenocortical function in patients developing hyperthyroidism.
That Graves'disease,or hyperthyroidism due to diffuse goiter, has been
demonstrated to be a manifestation of an autoimmun- phenomenon
associatedwith the production of an abnormal thyroid stimulator, and
the apparentrelationshipbet'weenautoimmune phenomenaand adrenocorti;i function, provide support for such speculation.In addition,
evidence that physiologic dosagesof cortisol may increaseT3 receptor
function, as discussedin Chapter 10, further suggestsa possiblemechanism of the influence of cortisol upon thyroid function.
A deficiency of 1l-beta-hydroxylaseis thought to be a relatively rare
cause of hypertension, but it should be considered in women with

'
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:or elevated urinary
hypertension plus associatedandrogenic changes
17-KS and in hvpertensive men, especially in vounger age groups.
Perhaps'it may be'more common than is presently suspected.It is
interesting to note that an earlier reportl6 mentioned a blood pressurelowering effect of cortisoneas well as a blood pressureelevatingeffect of
ACTH in some hypertensives., The occurrence of partial 11- and
21-hydroxylase deficiencies in patients who develop hypertension,
hirsutism, and menstrual disorders in late childhood or early adult"acquired" adrenal
hoodl7,l8,19has been demonstratedand termed
hyperplasia,emphasizingthe importance of careful studiesin such cases.
with 11-beta-hydroxylase
An inierestingfeatureof hVpertensionassociated
deficiency is that it may persist for years without complications such as
renal damage.The ability to test for elevatedlevels of desoxycorticoste=
rone in blood or urine should simplify the diagnosisof this curable form
of hypertension.
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Chapter 5

GONADAL DYSFUNCTIONAND INFERTILITY
'Ttt.

of cortisoneacetateand
beneficialeffectsof physiologicdosages
hyperplasialed to their
adrenal
with
congenital
I
cortisolin patients
being tried in women with ovariandysfunction,hirsutism,and acne,
since this combination of abnormalitiesoccurred in both types of
of glucocorticoidsinitially administeredwere
conditions.The dosages
employedin
relativelylarge,in the rangeof the full replacementdosages
but
Improvementoccurred, the possibilcongenitaladrenalhyperplasia.
to stress
and impairmentof resistance
ity of adrenocorticalsuppression
were
smaller
doses
progressively
from such doseswas disturbing, so
improvementoccurred
tried, andwe werepleasedto find that impressive
or even2.5 mg four
times
daily
mg
four
of
5
physiologic
dosages
from
timesdaily, providedtreatmentwascontinuedfor a sufficientlength of
time.i It was thereforepostulatedthat suchcasesmight representvariants of the adrenogenitalsyndrome,viz., mild disordersof adrenai
steroid metabolismcharacterizedby excessiveproduction of adrenal
androgenand estrogenin sufficientquantitiesto interferewith ovarian
function.
-it
of adrenalsteroidproductionwas limited
if,., time, assessment
(17-KS)
of urinaryexcretionof 17-ketosteroids
clinicallyto measurements
(17-OHST),
indirect
estiresulting
in
and l7-hydroxycorticosteroids
matesat best, sincelevelsof urinary metabolitesmight be affectedby
steroidmetabolismin the liver and peripheraltissues,by blood levelsof
steroid-bindingproteins,or by renal function, aswell asby changesin
rateor patternof steroidproductionby the adrenals.
of urinarv excretionof 17-KS and 17-OHST of these
Respbnses
with
patientsto a standardstimuluswith ACTH wereusuallyconsistent
but when urinary 17-KSwerefractionated,
normaladrenalresponsiveness,
'excretion
(A), and
(DHEA), androsterone
of dehydroepiandrosterone
(E) frequentlyshowedmuch greatervariationthan that
etiocholanolone
of womenwith regularovulatory'cycles.2
DHEA-sulfate,
, Later, when plasma,levelsof cortisol, testosterone,
67
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estrogen,
and FSH couldbe measured,
it wasfound that somewornen
with gonadaldysfunctionthat could be correctedby subreplacement
dosages
of cortisoneacetateor cortisolhad poor responsiveness
to ACTH
indicativeof low adrenalreserve.somehad elevatedlevelsof free (or
unbound) testosterone
or of DHEA-sulfate,and somehad elevatedor
low levelsof estrogenand low or normal levelsof FSH. Those with
elevatedplasmafreetestosterone
had associated
acneand hirsutism,but
urinary l7-KS excretionmight be within normal limits. On the other
hand, some women with acne andfor hirsutism might have normal
plasmatestosterone
with elevatedurinary 17-ketosteroids,
indicatingthe
production of an excessof androgenother than testosterone,
usually
DHEA. Womenwith elevatedlevelsof estrogenusuallyhad metropathia
hemorrhagica.
After subreplacement
dosages
of glucocorticoids
werefound to correct
ovariandysfunctionin this type of patient, studieswere undertakento
determinethe effectsof small dosesof cortisoneacetateon fluid and
electrolyteexcretionaswell asurinary steroidlevels.3It wasfound that
smallchangesin urinary sodiumand potassiumexcretiondid occurbut
that thesechangeswere correctedwithin eight dayseven though the
steroidwascontinued(seeFig. 2). It was alsonoted that a new,stable
levelof urinary steroidexcretiondid not occur until approximatelyten
to fourteendaysafter thesesmall doseswere initiated. It was further
foundthat thesesmalldosesdid not interferewith the adrenals'abilitv
- to
:
respondto a standarddoseof ACTH3 (Fig. 5).
The conceptof a closefunctionalrelationshipbetweenthe ovariesand
the adrenalsis not new.The steroid-formingtisr,rurof the gonadsand
adrenalcorticeshave a common embryonic origin, and tf,eseglands
sharemany enzymaticstepsin the productionof tlieir steroidhormones.
The changesin adrenocorticalactivity that occur at puberty and the
menopause
further suggesta closeassociation
betweentheserwo pairsof
glands.The well-knowneffectsof stressupon the function of 6oth of
thesepairsof glandscould be due to simultaneous
independenteffectsor
to a sequentialeffectwhereinthe effectof stressupon onepair of glands,
e.g., the adrenals,in turn affectedthe function of the other pair of
glands.Clinical observations
that patientswith disordersof adrenocortical function, such as adrenalinsufficiency(Addison'sdisease),hyperfunction (Cushing'ssyndrome),or dysfunction(congenitaladrinal
hyperplasia),had associated
disordersof gonadalfunction were consistent with the conceptof a close relationshipbetweenthese glands.
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antiarthritic effectsof large dosesof glucocorticoidsare wellA; t", b..n mentioied previously,arthritis wasthe first
I il;.
glucop"tf,oto!i. disorder other than adrenalinsufficiencyfor which
of
type
the
of
corticoid therapy*", "a*inistered clinically, and because
were
pr"frr",io" "nd schedule of administration, the early. dosages
replacement
p_hysiologic
largerthan what waslater found to be a
;;h
;;G.. Whrn ,rr,d.sirableand hazardoussideeffectswere encountered
be
*itfr-ro.t large dosages,it was assumedthat any dosagewould
Th?re nm,itt"r.fore, beena tendencyto avoidglucocorticoid
J;;6;;.
,hei;y in arthritic conditionsexcePtasa lastresortand then to discontinue it assoonasPossible
The eviden.. th^"tcortisoneacetateor cortisolcanbe administeredin
that may be takgn indefinitely without harmful side effects
safedosages
bj patietitswith ovariandysfunctionraisei the questionof whether such
,if.'Jor"g.s might havea p1"." i1 the treatmentof rheumatoidarthritis.
An interisting report of one of the early patientsrvith rheumatoid
"rtntitir treatedwith cortisoneacetatelimplies that after initial dosages
"ilO *g i"tramuscularlytwice daily-hewai satisfactorilymaintainedon
"of aoi"ges of 50 mg and later-35 mg per day. The scheduleof
administritionwasnot mentioned.
--T*";t
eight yearsago, I reported.the beneficlaleffecp oI phys;oloq1
of .ortiro" " ^rJr^i" or iortisol on two patien*.with rheumatoid
dosages
arthr"itis,with evidencethat patientswith rheumatoidarthritis seemed
in their urine and,
to have lower excretionof dehydroepiandrosterone
h"o.", might havea mild abnoimality of steroidmetabolism-Z
A revieiv of the literature fails to reveal any attempts by others to
.o"ntr" ino. oUi"rvationsor evenany commett o., them. The benefit
9l
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ALLERGIC DISORDERS
in the treatmentol
of largedosesof glucocorticoids
effectiveness
an'd othe, "l.nt. allergic phenomenais well
*ft*"
I
il.ht"i
to causehypercortisolism
a"r"g"'employed are.sufficient
k;";;;;iitt.
continued as
;;rh'il undesirabl.'ioa h"r"rdoot side effectsif they are
of prolongedglucocorticoidtheraPy in
maintenancetherapf-ih;;t"
allergieshas,therefore,beendiscouraged'"ft-"i.
-acetateor'
Wi fr the fnowl.dge th"t physiologicdosagesof cortisone
plus
effects,
cortisol may be .o",ii".J ind.flttit.if withoui harmful side
for other
of patientswho were given physiologicdosages
;#;";*fer
imprwement in their
h".r. ,.ponted impressivesy-mptom-atic
;;;;
whetheradminis;il.rgt. conditions,ii *o"fi be_advisablito determ-ine
be helpful in
might
periods
physiologi. dor"g"sfor prolonged
"d;of
chronic allergic disorder'
any
'
tn. rationalefir this type of therapyis supportedby the observation,
resewe,that
mentionedin Chapier 4'in the discuisionof to* adrenal
*itti allergieshaveabnormalACTH tests,with evidence
;;;;;ii.nt
or of a low baselineplasmacortisol level'
either of low adrenal ,.i*.
with an abnormality of
irri, .,rgg.sts thai allergiesmay be associated
or of
"ir.n..Z?ical function in the caseswith low adrenal reserve'
in
hypothalamic or pitoit".y function or of glucocorticoidtransport
with low baselineplasmacortisollevels'
those
'T;ffi.t.i
*1."1srudies alsosupportthe rationalefor this type of
some
allergic asthma,anaphylaxis,-."nd.
th;.apy i; alergic rhinitis,
"immediati-typ:" hypersensitivitydisordersor
the sJcailed
u*i#"r,
rrp. I reactionsof coombs and Getl.t-This type of allergy,isthTagteri"'.i Uf i".reased levelsof histamjnein affectedtissues,and administrabeen
tion oi histamine can produce Type I allergic reactions.It -has
histamine
of
in accumulation
aao"*."ted that adrenalectomy-results
histaminase,the enzymethat
of
reduction
a
with
il'r."*l-;;;.t""i
histamiJ;r".yt histamine,3whereasadministrationof cortisol restor':shistaminestgresAlso, corti
"r,. ,lii"-y "rd ."rr"s depletion
$;*t".

t-r-ln.

Chapter 8
OTHER AUTOIMMUNE DISORDERS
aredisordersof the
Do, manyyears,it hasbeenknown that allergies
-l i**unl i.rponre, but only relatively-recentlyhas it been rgcog:
areassociated
nizedthatrheumatoidarthritis and other iollagen diseases
with a disturbanceof the immune system,wherein the body develops
""iiUoai.r or immune complexesthat damagesomeof its own tissues'
for recognizingdisordersof the
-other
Wfrtr t"".nt advancesin the techniques
clinical conditionshave been
mechanism,a number of
;;";.
to""J ,o be associatedwith autoimmunephenomena.These include
chroniclymphocytic
dism*ith diffusegoiter(Graves'disease),
ir;;"h;t
It yroiaitir (strumalymphomltop): diabetesmellitus, regionalenteritis,
"nt ,.rl."otive colitis. The possibiliryof beneficialeffectsof physiolo$ic
to
dor"g", of glucocorticoidshas been suggestedin eachof theseprior
mor€
the iemonitration of their autoimmunebasis,so no\Mit is even
desirableto determinethe potentialcontribution of this therapyin their
management.

HYPERTHYROIDISMWITH DIFFUSEGOITER

::.
;-l
-1;
?=
at

Ji
it

with
wasassociated
In 1930,Marinel postulatedthat Graves'disease
insufficiency.Both conditionsarecharacteirzedby^t{1g9adrenocortical
When
*.nioi the lymph nodesissociatedwith a relatively.ryphocytosis.
.o*iro.r, fi.sl bic"me available,it is not surprisingthattherapeulic!111s
of its administration to patients with thii disorder were made' Hill,
Reiss,Forsham,and Thoin, in i9502,reportedthat cortisoneacetate,'in
doses'of100to 200 mg per day for sixteendays,produceda decrease.in
in a patient with
;;*
frotein-bootrdlodirr. and basalmetabolii rate
"following
tl initial
Co*r'' disease.This group also reported that
increase
an
by
chiefly
(manifested
exacerbationof clinical hyperthyroidism
in basalmetabolicrate) both ACTH and cortisoneappeart9:lPptTt
lhyroid function in about one haif o{ the patientsrytth Graves'diseasein
ihi" limit"d series."The clinical improvement in one patient grven
l14
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THE COMMON COLD
adrenal
-i:l
:ftnic
T) efore cortisone became available' qltients
and
rr.rhr"ribleto stresslsof anr kind,
l_l insufficiency*.r" *rr-.ry
was
that
often causedan acutecollapse
an ordinary ,.rpiotli;;f*il;
n"J1" be taken to a hospitaland
termed an.,adrenai-ii;:; #.;,r
*tll a'sa parenteraiadrenal
given intravenotrst"l';; and glucost-"s cortisone-and cortisolwere
Aft.,
cortical extract ,, .h;;;-"r,fi1"b1..
were still cautionedregrddisease
introduced,p"ti.rrs?;;';dd""n's
that upon developing
ing respiratoryillnls', ""a trtly:?i"'t*tt"d should increasethe dosage
.oti-tnry
the initial symptomsof a common
Concernregardph)"i;;i'-mtdi"t"ly'
of glucocorticoia""i pit* irt"it
;uchpatiintswasenhanced
ing theo..,rrrrn.J:i,*'il1il;;;r;i" gi"totottitoids could impair resisbv the knowledgethat largedoses-of
svmptoms't
litt.. ,o infectioi while masking-the
relief
;1t;^t*eri,tt "od considerable
It was,,t.r.rotl, ";il;;;f
th".. patients consistently
that months and then years passed-wiih coldi
very mild
to*-on
-ol--ottly
reporting that thef had either "o
symptomseven:uggestive:f-ti:l
atiacks.Most "f ,iJr. p*i"nt" ft"a-no
tne
did occur' a prompt'increasern
disorders,u", *il'i-';.-il;*t
disappeara
wasoftenfollowedby
replacementdosageof glrrio.orticoid
*h.tt the dosagewasreturnedto
recurTence
symptomJwithout
of
ance
o*.' membersof the patients'
maintenancelevels.During this tim-e,
q"ot" of respiratory'illnesses'so the
familiesseemed- it""t ittt-ir usuai
noiu. attributed to lack of
absenceof suchillnessin the patientls-Jo,rtJ
exposureto the viruses'
Anadditionalreassuringobservationwas.tlrat.when'patientswith
tht increasern
i"f::tl:l:
adrenalinsufficienl a*"itpe{ r91niftory
incompli
increase

of,"prr.r.i'Ji ;#il"t";l#;
dosage

an
;; cause

I

I

Chapter 10
MISCELLANEOUSCLINICAL CONDITLqNS
INCLUDING FUNCTIONAL HYPOGLYCEMIA
AND THE CHRONIC FATIGUE SINDROME
of cortisolor
T n pr".riouschapters,clinical usesof physiologicdosages
I.o.ait"ne acet;te in conditionsin which their use has been either
establishedor indicatedfor logical reasonshavebeendiscussed'I would
now like to discussother conditions in which, for various reasons''
therapeuticpromisealsoseemslikelyr In someof theseconditions,the
rationalefoitheir use is alsological,but in others,at first gla-nce,their
usewould seemcontraindicated,at leaston the basisof popular understandingof their actions.

HIRSUTISM
Although racial and familial factorscontribute to the sensitivity of
hair follicles to stimulation, the sourceof stimulation of coarsehair
This is produced
growth on the face,body and extremitiesis,androSen.
abnormal
certain
under
iormally by the adrenalsand testesand,
circumsiancls,by the ovaries.In addition, other tissuesmay be capable
of convertingprecursorsto androgens.
In a studyiifourteen patients*ithhitt,ttism, Gibsonandhp a9s-ocrates.]
found evidenceof abnbrmality of adrenal responseto ACTH in all
exceptthree. In five patients,.iid"t c. zuggesteda partial deficiencyof
l4-5 isomeraseand in five othersa
3p-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase
abnormally
partial
'high deficiencyof 1lp-hydrorylase.Also, in six patientsan
relative lo hydrocortisone
i.t.t ment of dehydroepiandrosterone
as
wa"snoted. Hence, patientswith hirsutism well asthosewith ovarian
dysfunction
-Androgenhavea high incidenceof abnormaladrenalsteroidmetabolism.
excessi"us"s increasedhair growth_on_thebeard area,
trunk, ariclextremitiesand a thinning of scalphair.Evidenceof excessive
of
androgenproduction is manifested-byincieased"tilry-Tcretion
sulfate.
or of DHEA
17-KS'orby elevatedplasmalevelsof testosterone
l+9

Chapter 1l

SUMMARY AND SPECULATION
t-l-th.r.

observations,spanningover forty-five years of experience
obv-iog9i1raise man-yadditional
;l;h ;i;;;corticoid'theraly,
I
I
q"o,i""r. ,is a clinical investigtor with limited researchfacilities,
of
potential
havenot beenableto do morethan scratchthe surfaceofthe
it i, ayp, of treatment,but I hope the previous.chaptershaveconvinced
the
ttr. r.."a.r. that cortisoneor cortisol therapy can be safeand that
further
ootential for this type of therapyis sufficientlygt""t to warrant
any
answered
have
reports
L"d;. S;;;tttir rJot w"s first pnblished,few
further
oiiil. l"rrtions that were raised then in this chapter, but
."p"ii""'fr "od ,"po.s from other clinics have provlded additional
.."ron, for hoping ihat studiesto answerat leastsomeof thesequestions
be undertaken.
will
'i;;;1,,,;on,I
would like to indulgein furtherspeculationregarding
some
" t * ot,tt" portiUititiesraisedin the pre..iouschaoters'Although
may
they
tenuous,
and
of these suggrstionsmay seemrathei remote
a stimulusfor future studies'
provide
. ifactol as
If ,h. adrenalcortex doesproducean anti-sodium-retaining
hyperrensign
of
in chafter 3, it i qolsible that somecases
p;;i;iJ
probally
L.y ,.r.rtt from "'ieficiency "t 1r,p factor-Suchcaseswould
sodium-retaining
fr"rr. torvlevelsof renin b.c",rs. of the relativeexcessof
might not
fro*orr., but the .lt,r"l levelsof sodium-retaininghormone
be elevated.The possiblesequenceof eventsi9. the. developmelt,ol
intake of
hypertensionin ,ritt C*.r Tig.h1be asfollows:(1) a deficient
for antiwater relative to salt, produJing an increasedrequirement
a state'
such
of
t"ltot; (Z) with"prolong:d*""i.tenal::
soJium-retaining
factor might becomedefi,the ability,o prod*.lnti'-sodiu*-..t"itittg
hyperlension
cient or exhausted;(3) excessivesodium ietention-a*d
*""ia inrn result.'The po.ssibilitythat a relative deficiency9{ yater
shouldthereintake might "orroibrra.to the productionof hypertension
". *.ff asthe possibilitythat an ln:t",tt"g intakeof water
il;-;d;;d,
in the
in addition to a decreasediniake of sodium might be beneficia-l
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